
MERICA OIL COMPANY 
212 RED ROCK BUILDING 

ATLANTA, GEORGIA 

ALpine 1050 

July 14, 1954 

Georgia dtate Oil & Gas Commission 
P.O. Box 364 
Waycross, Georgia 

Attention: Mr. H. A. Stallings 

Gentlemen: 

We are inclosing herewith for your records a complete log 
of our No.1 B. F. Hill well. 

As soon as we ha ve completed the next well, we will send 
you a log and all necessary information required by you. 

WAS/jm 
Encl. 

Yours 

By: 
Wm. 

truly, 

c~9ft~ 
A. Stone 

\ 



MERICA OIL CCfVl?ANY 
DOOLY COUNTY 
GEORGIA 

No.1 B. F. Hill 
Elev: 371' 
1,0 c : t;Li /:>~'?4 - : .. D:;:,'l 

330' South of North 
line, 330' East of 
'dest line of LL /174. 
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No.1 B. F. Pill 

0-100 

100-200 

120-170 

170-180 

180-190 

19)-200 

200-210 

210-220 

220-250 

250-260 

260-270 

270-280 

280-290 

290-310 

310-390 

No samples. 

Sand, whit e, iron stain ed. 

Clay, cream to white. 
Sand, H'1ite, polished, rounded, coarse to fine. 

Sand, iron-stained. 

Clay, oranr:e and sand as above. 

Shale, gray, sandy, slightly glauco~itic, slightly pyritic, 
non-calcareous. 
Sand, medium to fine, white, polished. 

Shale as above, sli,L~htl~,' cflrbonaceons. 

Clay, w11ite, kaolin. 
~PJTTJ_t_E? abundant 

Sand, fine, white angu12r 
Clay and sand as above. 

Limestone, cream, f,lauconitic, partialJy recrystalJized, 
fossiliferous. 
Shale, dark gray to black, waxy. 
Claystone, silicious, light ~ray to greenish-gray, glauconitic, 
slightly pyritic containin;:r shell shDdows, miliolid, concretions. 

Shell fragments rare 
~r.Y<izEa--r are-'--' 
Coral fragments 
R e.~r-~-,l)_e~9:E:[rig -.l_~.J!l_e s t9_~ ~ 

Shale, 1 i sht s~ray. 
Limestone, gray, very sandy, glauconitic, fossiliferous. 

Oyst.er shell s COllrpon 
Cibicides sp. common 
Ostracod 
AnomaTIna sp. 
Dwarf fauna 
In-~~.E?I-a~1!'§'-·E!:~_SE1s. (1) 

Shale, dark gray, waxy 
Limestone, li~ht tan, crystal]i e, dolomitic. 

Limestone, light gray, ar::illaceous, slightly sandy, 2'1 auconi tic 
Eponides small 
Flhosnh-zlT e 
Sh~ Ii rr:.agme_nt s 

Lime stone, cream to 1 i~ht p:ray, co (1uinoid, very sandy, 
recrystallized, moldic. 

Sand, gravel to fine, fr:lcturecl, smoke ,~ray and white, few 
pink grains, rounded. 
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No.1 B. F. Fill 

390-440 

1,,40-470 

470-480 

4r:O-490 

510-520 

520-530 

530-550 

550-570 

570-5PO 

5RO-600 

600-620 

Same as above. 
Shale, dark Gray, finely micaceou s, vJaxy. 

Same. 
Pyrite common 

Same 
Shale, black, vraxy. 

Sand as above. 

Sand, coarse to medinm, Hhjte, 
Phosphate 

Limestone, cream to li~ht gray, fine]y sandy, fossiliferous, 
moldic, recrystallized,finely glauconitic. 

SheJJ:.~r:_~@!l..ent s • 
Brachiopod 

Shale, gray, micaceous. 
Shale, green, very @;lauconitic, "l/Taxy. 

Bolivina increassata 
I~().c_~Til.l'!l~s. EtL?~-r ar e 

Sand, medium to fine, 1."lh ite, 
Shale, gray (dwarf fauna), finely sandy. 

Same 

Textularia 
Robulus"-
Ciblcides 
Nodosa-ria 
Bolfvin:a:-common 
~heli-s-

Iiioceramus Rrisms rare 

Globotruncana rare 
lri9ceramus" £.risms common 
V~in.ulin§l: webberY-t)lensis 
Bolivina 
Robulus 
N6-a"o-saria common 
Margir:!.~tina 

Sand, coarse to fine, phosphatic. 

Same as above. 
Shale, d.ark gray, fos;:;iliferous, waxy (caving?) 

Si1.nd as above. 
timestone, light E'Tay, very sandy, fossilif0rous, partly 
recrystallized, moldic. 
Shell fragments COIT1'JlOn (oysters?) 
Planulrna tayrorensi~ 
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No. I B. F. Hill 

620-630 

630-680 

690-700 

700-760 

760-770 

770-800 

800-830 

830-840 

840-850 

850-860 

860-890 

890-920 

900-920 

920-930 

930-940 

940-950 

Sand, "vhite, fine, slightly phosphatic. 

Same, some pnk grains. 
Chert, blac , pyritic. 

Same 
Shale, gray waxy. 

Sand, gravel to medium, green, smoke gray, yellow, pink, 
phosphatic, 
Claystone, dark brown, cherty. 

Sand, medium, white, few pink, polished, phosphatic. 

Sand as above. 
Shale, gray, waxy, carbonaceous. 
Shale, red, trace. 

Lignite. 

Sand, gravel to coarse, white and smoke gray. 
Shale, dark gray to black, lignitic, waxy, finely micaceous. 

Vaginulina webbervillensis 

Shale, dark gray, lignitic, pyritic. 

Sand, coarse to fine, wh i te, frosted. 

Sand, coarse to fi e, white and smoke gray, few pink grains. 

Shale, dark gray, micaceous, carbonaceous, slightly pyritic, 
waxy. 
Shale, gray, sandy with fine shell fragments. 

Shell fragment s 
Fish rem ins rare 
Inogeramus prisms rare 
Bright gr~ glauconite (1) 

Same 
Lignite 
Ostracods 
Robulus 

Sand, coarse to fine," white. 

Sand, very coarse to fine, white, gray, few pink and yellow, 
frosted, rounded. 

Phosphatic fish teeth 

Same 
Shale, gray, micaceous, lignitic. 

Shale as above 
Shale, dark rp9, micaceous, trace. 
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No.1 B. F. Hill 

950-970 

970-980 

980-990 

990-1020 

1020-1060 

1060-1080 

1080-1090 

1090-1120 

1120-1150 
• 

1150-1160 

1160-1170 

1170-1210 

121J-1250 

1250-1290 
1290-1330 
1330-1340 

Ij4.0-1370 

1370-1390 

Shale as above 
Clay, orange, sandy, trace 

Shale, gray, finely micaceous, waxy, splintery 
Sand, medium to fine, gl.auconitic, white with few colored 
grains, slightly pyritic. 

Marp:inulina sp. 

Shale as above. 
Sand, very C02.rse to gravel. 

Pyrite crystals abundant 

Shale, gray and brownish-gray, fi.nely mi.caceous, carbonaceous, 
waxy. 

Skip 

Shale, orange to red, sandy. 
Sand, very coarse to fine, white, orange and yellow 
Chert - common 

Shale, gray, finely micaceous, slightly carbonaceous. 

Shale as above. 
Clay, orange. 
Sand, coarse to fine, white and orange 
Sandstone, fine, micaceous, glauconitic. 

Sand, gravel to very co arse, wh i te ane gray, few colored grain; 
. fractured, fros ted • 

Shal e, dark gray, fi nely micaceous, ligni tic, waxy. 

Sand, very coarse, gray, whi te and ye110\l1 
Kaolin clay, caving. 

Shale, brick red, trace. 

Coarse sand and gray shale as above. 
Thin shell fragments. 

Sand, very coarse, white, gray, pink and orange. 
Same. Shale, red trace 
Coarse sand and gray sh ale as above. 
Claystone, orange, sandy. 

Same 
Smell fragments rare 

Shale, brol'ffi, lignitic, 
Shale, greenish-gray, waxy. 
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No. 1 B. F. Hill 

1390-1490 

1490-1520 

1520-1570 

1570-1580 

15Fl-O-1620 

1620-1660 

1660-16go 

1680-1730 

1730-1750 

1750-1770 

1770-1780 

17to-H~00 

1920-1900 

1900-1930 

1930-1960 

1960-2010 

2()1·)-2020 

2020-2040 

2J40-2130 

Shal e as above. 
Sand, coarse 

Vaginulina webbervillensis 

Same. 
Shale, brown, lignitic, micaceous (large crystals) 
Thin shell fragments inclusions 

Same 
Shell fragment - €;ray, rare 

Clay, orange-red, sandy 
Shale, gray to dark gray, waxy 

Sand, coarse, lJ!hite and red and yellow. 

Same 
~lay, orange, sandy, common 

Sand as above 
C.lay, sideri tic 
Clay, pale pink, mottled red 

Sand, coarse, white, yellow, orange and red. 

Shale, varicolored, dark red, ochre, pink, green and gray. 
Sand, coarse, white, yellow, orange, pink. 

Same, red sand and red shale. 
Lignite - trace. 

Sam e, milky white translucent grains common. 

Same. 
Shale, dark gray, very micaceous, flaky, carbonaceous. 

Same, sand. 
Shale, dark red, micaceous. 

Sand as above. 
Shale, dark gray, finely micaceous. 

Sand, coarse to medium, white, yellow, pink and red. 
Shale, red. 

Same. 
Shale, mottled red and green 
Shale, black 

Sand, coarse, varicolored. 
Shale, red. 

Same 
Shale, gray. 

Same 
Shale, varicolored 
Gypsum - trace. 
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No.1 B. F. Hill 

2130-2140 

2140-2150 

215()-2160 

216')-2180 

218;-2220 

2220-2260 

2260-2270 

2270-2290 

2290-2310 

2310-2317 

Sand, coarse, white, few yellow and orange. 
Shale, dark red, trace. 

Sand, coarse, varicolored (mostly '\ATh i te) 
Orthoclase, pink, trace. 
Shale, red. 

Same (mostly white) 
Siderite 

S~nd and shale, varicolored (mostly white) 

Same (mostly white) 
Shale, gray, very micaceous, carbonaceous slightly chlori tic. 

Sand, white coarse to gravel, red, oranITe and vellow 
Shale, oran0e-red, common also, pink, tan and green. 
Shale, fray micaceous, carbonaceous. 

Same 
Shale, gray, micaceous, waxy, common 
Lignite 

Sand, coarse to gravel, varicolored. 
Shale, dark red and mottled red and gray, micaceous, sandy. 

Same 
Feldspar, wili te and pink. 

Skip in samples. 

2317-2319 (Core) Quartzite, licht ,c:ray, pyrite in fractures. 

MERICA 

By: 
Wm. A. Stone 


